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REMINISCENCES OF A WAR

CORRESPONDENT.

The following uxtiacN 1110 from
Archibald Folios' intuicstlng nitick'
in The English llluitmtnl Slatjtizim1
for Januaiy. "Tlic Eirporor
and his Maishal"

tiih hmpekoh and the
PRINCE.

L have si't'ii Nnpoloon III.
at the pinnacle of his hollow
splendor. From the German
piquet line on the 2nd
August, 1870, 1 heard the
distant cheering- - on (he Spich-erenhe- rg

that greeted him
and the lad whom he had
brought from Met to receive
that day his "baptism of
fire." Again T saw him on
the morning after Sedan, as
the broken man broken in
power, in prestige, in health,
in spirits sat with Bismarck
on the grass plot in front of
the weaver's cottage on the
Donchevy road. Next morn-
ing I witim ed his departure
into the "Wilhehnshohe cap-
tivity. I have seen him dod-
dering about Brighton and
strolling under the beech
trses that encircle Chislehurst
Common. And for the last
time of all I saw that stolid
careworn face, as it lay on
the raised pillow of the bier
in the broad corridor of Cam-
den Place ; and when the face
was no more visible I wit-
nessed the cofiin laid down in
the little chapel among the
Chislehurst elm trees. 1
knew the, boy of the Empire
when the chackles of the
Empire had fallen from his
nmus, ano lie Avas no onjjer
a buckram creature, but a
lively, natural lad. My ac-

quaintance endured into his
manhood. When the twilight
was falling on the rolling
veldt of Zululand, and his
day's work in the staff tent
was done, he liked, as it
seemed to me, to gossip with
one who knew the other side
of the picture, about the earl'
days of the Franco German
Avar a Avar that had wrauirht
at once his ruin and his eman-
cipation. And finally, poor
gallant lad ! J saw dimly
through tears the very last of
him, as he lay there dead on
the bloodstained sward by the
Ityotyosi river, with a calm
proud smile on his face, and
his body pierced by countless,
assegai stabs. Men have
called his death ignoble.
Petty as was the quarrel ,v
wretched as was the desertion
that wrought his fate, I call
him, rather, happy in the
opportunity of his death. Had
he lived, what ol'artilfciality,
Avhat of hollow unreality
might there not have been in
store for him ! As it was, he
had moved in fheAvorld a live
ghost better than this, surely,
to be a dead hero: to end
the Napoleonic serio-come- dv

fy' Avith his young face gallantly
to Jus assailants, and Ins liie-blo- od

drawn by the cold steel !
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WAR.

I do not know how the
Palace of St. Cloud looks
now ; but when saAV it last
it was a ghastly fire-blacken- ed

Avreck. A German
piquet of infantrymen were
quartered in the roofless salon
where they had built them-
selves a kind of shelter of
Scorched tapestries and sign-
ed carpet scraps. A troop of
Uhlan recruits werepraetising
the manege on the little bend
bordered by the stream a
spot that had been the
Empress' flower garden. Six
months earlier who, in the
wildest speculation of fancy,
could have imagined the
possibility of such a fate as
this for the beautiful ehateaitV
There was the gaunt frame-
work of a bow window whoso

M

outlook was up the Seine in
the direction of Paris ; tlm
was the. chief window, 1 was
told, of the room that had
been the private bureau the
"study" as we should pe.-ha- ps

call it of the bhnperor
Napoleon. At that window
he sat late on the afternoon
of IGlh July, 1870. It was
a fair scene that lay befoio
him. Out on the lawn close
under his eye was the toy
rail-roa- d track that had been
one of the rare playthings of
his boy. But it was hardly
a time for admiring scenery
or thinking about toys. The
dreamy-eye- d man with his
head on his chest had more
serious food for rellection.
War had been declared. The
Germans were mobilising
like clock-wor-k : he French
were trying to mobilise,
and iinding that the attempt
produced chaos. Ollivier had
proclaimed his lightness of
heart in talcing the arbitre-me- n

of Avar. It was in council
chamber next door where Le
Bumf had proclaimed the
arm)' ready to the last button
on the last soldier's gaiter.
But the gloomy, brooding
man shared none of. Ollivier's
insouciance and he knoAV too
avcII how holloAV lad been
Le Boeuf's swagger Ever a
puppet, whose Avircs men Avith

stouter Avill pulled, he Avas

never a stupid man. His in-

telligence was so keeiwis to
impair his happiness ; had he
been a duller man, he Avould
have had a much better time
of his spell of Empire. He
saw himself poised between
the all but certainty of a
revolution and the all but
desperate chances of a war.
In the one direction there was
no hope ; in the other he could
not but realize there Avas only
a forlorn hope. Forhehadread
those ruthlessly lucid letters
of Stoffel, detailing the Ger
man preparedness ; lie nad
seen that loyal officer's finger
of warning held sternly and
nakedly aloft. He knew that
the sham Empire had deterio-
rated the once puissant French
army into nearly as groat a

sham as itself.

JUST HEAR THE WOMAN.

At a literary meeting Mrs.
Dunway toasted the men as
folloAvs: "God bless 'em.
We halve their joys, double
(heir sorrows, treble their ex-

penses, quadruple their cares,
excite their affections, con-
trol their propel ty, and out
maiKBiivre them in everything.
In tact, I may say, AVithout
a prospect of successful con-
tradiction, without 'em it
would not be much of a Avorld
OnifllAHf We 1love 'til I J J1U 1? em, and
the dear )0I11S can 't heh) it:
avc control em, and tne pre-
cious fellows don't knoAvit.
As husbands they are always
convenient, though not al-

ways on hand ; as beaux they
are by no means matchless.
They are most agreeable visi-
tors ; they are handy at State
Fairs and indispensable at
oyster saloons. They are
splendid as escorts for some
other fellow's wife or sister,
and as friends they are better
than women. As our fathers
they are inexpressibly grand.
A man may be a failure in
business, a Avreck in constitu-
tion, not enough to boast of
beauty, nothing as a legislator
on woman's rights, and not
even very brilliant as a mem-
ber of the press, but if he be
our oavu father we overlook
his shortcomings and cover
the pecadillos with the divine
mantle of chatty. Then, as
our husbands, Iioav avc love to
parade them as paragons ! In
the sublime language of the
inspired poet

THE COVETED DRINK.

A penniless vagabond of
Cleveland bethought himself
of n clever plan to obtain a

diink. Going into an alley
he found two lonjrncckod
colored wine bottles. After
cleani lg them and filling one
Avith water he placed then
in the tail pockets of his coat
and traveled up the street
u itil he reached a saloon
Avhcre he was unknown, lie
rushed through the door and
up to the bar, and handing
the empty bottle to the bar-
keeper panted out: "Man
smashed up : Avail fell on him ;

most dead. Doctor Avanls
whisk)." The barkeeper
hurriedly tilled the bottle with
the best in the shop, and
handed it to Jim. The latter
put it back in hispoqket, and
was about to dcpait Avhen
the barkeeper said; "Oh,
no ; can't play that game on
me. I know a trick Avorth
tAVo of that. Pay for that
whisky or leave it here, or
there'll be trouble." Jim
pleaded the urgency of the
occasion, but dead men had
no teirors for the barkeeper.
Jim suddenly brightened Avith

an idea. "I'll send a man
back with the money,', he
said. "Not much. You leave
the bottle here, and Avhen the
man comes Avith the money
he can have it." Jim as-

sented, handed the bottle
back to the barkeeper, and
aAVay. Half an hour passed,
and no one came for the
whisky. The barkeeper in-

quired about the accident.
No one had heard of it. He
looked, at the bottle, and it
Avas apparently all right. lie
lifted it, and found it to be
full of something. Still sus-

picious, he poured a part of
its contents into a glass.
The profanity that man of
sin gave utterance to Avlven

he found the bottle con-

tained only Avater Avas some-
thing unusual. Am. Paper.

Viscount Berehcven, Avho

has just succeeded to the earl-
dom of Bantry by the death
of his father on Tuesday, Avas
once a trooper in the Life
G uards. IleAvas asmartsoldier,
and many a flagon Avas drained
in his honour by his old com-
rades on Wednesday, when
it became know that the wlril-o- m

trooper had ''come in to
oA'n." The uoav earl is in Aus-tial- ia

at the present moment,
but not, 1 hear, beyond the
reach of the "wire." ltather
moie then a year ago Vis-eoo- nt

Berehcven Avas under-
stood to be engaged to a A'ery
charming girl. Life.

The strength of males in
creases rapidly from twelve
to nineteen years, and at a
rate similar to that of the
Aveight, and more sloAvly and
regularly up to thirty years,
after Avhich it declines at an
increasing rate to the age of
sixty years. The strength of
females increases at a more
uniform rate from nine to
nineteen years, more slowly
to thirty, after Avhich it falls
off in a manner similar to that
of males. Ex.

During the voya e of the
Swedish schooner Nalal, from
Boston to Brisbane, the ercAV

mutinied, murdered the cap-
tain's son, avIio was second
mate, and attacked the chief
officer and captain Avhile
asleep in their berths. The
t avo latter resistedsuccessf uly ,
drove the mutineers between
decks, and Avhen they Avere
starved out and had to come
on deck, Captain Eustrom
shot dead the two ringleaders.

Illustrated Australian News.

"I think," said a fond
parent, "that little Jimmy is
going to be a poet when he
grows up. He doesn't eat,
and he sits all day by the fire
and thinks and thinks."
"You had better grease him
all over," said Aunt Jemima.
"He's going to have the
measles. That's what ails
Jimmy ."- - -- Ex,
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C. BREWER & GO.

OITcr for Sale tho Cargo of tho

MARTIIA DAVIS,
JUST ARRIVED!

Till. VOM.OVWMI
0

LIST OF 1RCHA1ISE,
Ox Carts,

Light E.puss Wagon:-- ,

K Top'; Cairlago".

STEAiCOAL.
Cumberland Cm,

Com. AVooil Clmlif,

KEROSENE OIL.
MiiIpIip,

FineMolnstos Shooks,
Rosin, Soip,

Ire Chest, Kos, 2,; J, and fi,
Hoc Handle,
Loiters, lllitns; Bcnn,311itns

SpiucQ l'lnnlt.

Hay Cutters, Nos. 1. 2. & 3.

Ale Giease,
Fairbanks Scales Nos. 7,S,10fcl1J$

Leuthei Belting,
Centiltugal Lining, 11 inch;

Comp. Kails, itg, Inch.

MAMMOTH ROCKERS,
Hales Ecelbioi,

.Manila Coidaie, Assented:
Ecelsior Matti esses,

Galvanised Fcnoi Staples,"

FARMERS BOILERS, 20 AND 25 GALLS.;

Sisal Hope, Aurlcd,
Ash Pl.tnk,

Dump Pi'ir.ov
Ame- -' Shovels,

Y. METAL SHEATHING
10, 18, 20, 22, 24 and 2Go.,

Hair Mattresses I
Giindstoncs, Rubbci Hose,

Hide Poison, Barbed
Hire, Helmed Iron,

ANNEALED FENCE WIRE,
Galvanized Screws and Washcis

032 1

WENNER & Co.,

I'OIIT STKJUKT,
Have on hand New Foiuign and

Home Made Jewelry,

Watches, Bracelets, Necklets,
Pins, Lockots, Clocks.

And Ornaments of all kinds

Silver and Gold Plato
Elegant Tea Sets--i- n Solid Silver

Suitable for Presentation.
NATIVE JEWELRY A SPECIALTY

Repaiiing and mending in all
its branches.

The Sole Agent for King's
CELEBRATED EYE PRESERVERS.

501

Notice.
TO BUTCHERS, GRAZIERS

and all whom it may concern.
-- p?is

v
Tho nndeisigned having

fixl'rllMmmlo altciations,-additions- ,

.SSIiiiiil improvements in his
&&C3 soAI FACTORY,

is now prepared to give
The Highest Cash Value

foi any quantity of
T.AXiX-.O'W- ,

And will furnish containers foi the same
free ot cost to any one who may define.

TJIOM. W. RAWIjIKS,
Honolulu Soap Works.

Office iu Biick Building,
King street, Lelco. 48I1 ly

XOTJCE.
TO LOAN n suni3 to suit.MONEY paitieul.irs, apply to

GEO. CAYENAGH,
0:i7 lm Windsor Ret.uuanl

Queen Street,

Bill Ho ill?

liiiefs

Hall Piogr.inih

Hills o LiuliiiK

IJiihIui".'. Caidh

Hook Worl;

Ceitllicales

Oiiculais

Conceit Pi oki 'in

Draft Hooks

Delivery BonU

Euvflopo- -
i iiMl IIT I .,., ,1 Ullle t.4ll.Mll lln y

ImoluM "".S1

1 I M1K
7"13 HAVEjuM received a ery fine

V t assortment of

IRISH DOUBLE

MMiiSK TABLE LINEN,

Diroot from Belfast, Ireland,

co.nsmi iNaor

TABLE CLOTHS
OP ALL SIZES TO SUIT,

All Sizes of Dinner Tables
with

NAPKINS TO MATCH !

These Linens are the Finest
Ewijimportcd to this Jlinket, and se

ili'ini our Friends to limped Iliem.

G. W. Macfarlane & Co

012 tf h

Bearer 4 Saloon

The Best Lunch in Town,

Tea and Coffee at All Hours
The finest Biamls of CigAis and

Tolncco, always on hand.

AT THE PA1UC

IS OPEN EVERY DAY.
C2TTIIC only fen-Mil- e lesoil in the

Kingdom. H..I.NOLTE,
Proprietor.

THE OLD CORNER
r.stabllbhed, 1S58.

Haht linos., : : Proprietors.

M E ALS
Sei viul up in first-cla- ss style at all hours

Open from 2 a. m. to 10 p. m.

Always on hand

Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes
&c, &c. Also,

Iced. Xrinls!
75

JOHN N0TT,
Tin, Copper anfl Sheet Iron Worker

Plumber, Gas Fitter, &c.

Stoves and Ranges
of all kinds.

Plumbers' stock and metals,

House Furnishing Goods,

7? Chandelierb, Lamps, &c.

MR. JOSEPH TRISKA,

is in our employ, has had
several yeais experience in Piano

Factories in Germany and America ; he
is a Kolici, icliahle man, and wc

Guarantee all of his work.
All kinds of Musical Instruments

and put iu perfect order.
537 livenn & Co.

Honolulu.

Leltei Headings

Lahels

Law Tlcpoi Is

Xote Headings

Plantation Hooks

Pamphlets

I'oMeis

Reports

Show C'ftids

Shipping Heoo'ts

Statements

if Visiting Cards
ty

Way.Hllls

DAILYBULLETIN JOB PRINTING OFFICE

w im i mi i i i' im j
II IIImjmBtsrmmmmmmM'srvxw't -- ssms.

AND EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

Plain and Ornamental Printing,
Executed Avitli neatness ami dispatch,

ltIW,iWlft,1niMttMWtlMO

I). M. CIIOWIXY. II. HASTIE.

CROWLEY & CO.
78 Kinfl Strool.

PKACTIOAJj

O

MAMAcitms op ftnuui
IX

IMPORTED and HAWAIIAN

WOOD
Elegant Coverings and Trimmings.

inn
"IltlSTOS" mill "CIIAia.KSK"

SPRING BED,
Not to lie bin p.issul In

Durability, Comfort, and Price.

Several PALOll SETS f i om $G0 upwards

Any sized House furnished

On the installment Plan
EASY TERMS,

Ladles Needle work mounted and up-

holstered, testuffed and covered in hest
Style AT LOWEST RATES.

New Store,
Remember : 78 King Street

C9I Om

WILLIAM J. BRYSON,
UOILEK MAKEH.

And Sheet lion Worker. Tanks
and Coolers made to order. Paitiuular
attention paid to Hcpah Woik. Oiders
left at It. Mooic'b Machine Shop, King
street, will be piomptlv attended In.

K0

FISHER'S

CHAMPAGNE CIDER

APURE. WHOLESOME,
HEALTHFUL

RE-
FRESHING,

BEVERAGE,
According to the highest and best medi-

cal testimony.
Manufactoiy, : : : No. 13 Lilihn St

P. O. Box, 379. Telephone, 281
JBgyAll oiders receive piompt attention.

IN THE

ROPE MARKET!
Yes, and we sell

A.& Low a tlic HiO-ves- t I

and don't anybody forget it.
We sell New Bedford Rope, and any

retailer knows how it will hold out iu
net weight.

We also have the niot varied assort-
ment of

SHIP CHANDLERY
kept by any house this side of the Rocky
Mountains, such as

Herari and Manila Cordage, all sizes,
Aitesian Well Boring Ropes,
Manila Hawseid, Wire Rope,
Cotton and Hemp Duck and Tw ine,
Galvanised Marine Hardware,

PAINTS AND OILS,
Pure Copper Sheathing, 14, 10 & 18 oz
Yellow Metal and Nails, 14 to 28 oz.
Copper Paint (Tarr & Wonsin's)
Whale Boats, Boat Stocks,
Gal. Boat Nails, all kinds and sizes,
And 1001 other things too numerous

to mention Also, agents for
Perry Mavis' Pain Killer,
Biand & Pierce's Bomb Quus and

Bomb Lances, &n., &e.,
All of which we will sell at the

Lowest Hates.
380 ly A. W. Peirce & Co.

"Wilson Brothers,

GENERAL BLACKSMITHS.
Horso Shoeing a specialty

A first-cla- ss man being specially engaged
for that work.

Ship and Wagon work faithfully
attended to.

Shop on tho Esplanade, op. IIopper's.201

California Kedwood Oomp'y,
(MMITISU,)

Olllces, 123 George Street, Edinburgh.

California Redwood Co.,
40(1 California Street, . . San Francisco,

Eureka, Trinidad, Humboldt Co., Col,
ruiIS Company is prepared to contract
JL for cargoes of California Redwood

'to bo shipped direct fiom their mlllsat
cuirent market prices.

Tho Company will load ships, sent to
San Francisco or Humboldt Bay, or will
furnish cargoes, cost, freight and Insur.
ance.

FALKNER BELL & CO., Agonta,
074 8m Son Francisco,

I
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